Child Teaching Timetable 2012 Intake by unknown
Child and LD Semester 1: 26/9/13 – 25/1/14  
 
Uni week 1 (1) 
Monday  30th September  
9:30-2:30pm  Acceptance and Commitment Therapy 
   Helen Bolderston  
3.00pm – 4.30pm  Introduction to the research thesis and proposal  
 Matt Garner  
Venue   67/1015 TRm1 
 
Uni week 2 (2) 
Monday  7th October   
 
9:30-4:00pm  Re-introduction and connection with the systemic model  
Alison Pearce 
Venue   34/5007 
 
Uni week 3 (3) 
Monday  14th October 
9:30-3:00pm  Solution Focused Therapy  
   Alex Millham 
3.00pm – 4.00pm  Year group 
Venue   67/1015 TRm1 
 
Uni week 4 (4) 
Monday  21st October 
9:30-4:00pm  Issues of power and social difference  
Denise Wilson and Monica Roman-Morales  
Venue   34/5007 
 
Uni week 5 (5) 
Monday  28th October   
9:30-4:00pm  PTSD 
   Carmen  Chan and Martha Nicholson 
Venue   04/4053 
 
Uni week 6 (6) 
Monday  4th November Research week – no teaching. 
 
Child Teaching Block - Uni week 7 (7) 
 
Monday  11th November 
9.30 am – 10.15am   Introduction to Child Teaching Module  
    Clinical Tutor – Jessica Selman  
 
10.30am – 12.30pm  Child Development – a Review 
    Clinical Tutor  - Jessica Selman 
 
1:30-4:00pm   Pregnancy, labour and post-natal issues 
    Jane Johnston, Lecturer in Midwifery  
 
Venue    67/1009 T Rm4  
 
Tuesday  12th November 
9:30-12:30   The organisational context of CAMHS 
    Rene Westbroek and Xav Brooke  
Venue    34/2003 
 
1:30-4:00    Meet the babies 
    Jessica Selman 
Venue    34/4013 
 
Wednesday 13th November 
9.30-1.30    Parental Mental Health 
    Dr Gavin Lockhart     
1:30- 4:00pm   Approaching Child Protection Issues with families  
    Dr Gavin Lockhart & Safeguarding Nurse  
Venue    67/E1001 LecRmC 
 
Thursday  14th November 
9.30 am – 12.30pm   How to engage children and young people  
     
 
1:30-4:00    Family assessments and observing children 
    Dr Xav Brooke & Dr Anna Randle  
Venue    34/2019 
Fri 15th November 
Study Day 
 
Uni week 8 (8) 
Monday  18th November 
9.30am – 10.00am Year group: Matt and Fionnuala 
10.00am – 4:00pm Attachment issues – effects on development, assessment and 
formulation 
    Dr Gavin Lockhart  
Venue  34/5007 
   
Tuesday  19th November 
10.00-12:30pm   Neurodevelopmental Disorders: Tic Disorders 
Jessica Selman - 
1.30-4.00    Neurodevelopmental Disorders: Working with ADHD 
Dr Vicki Heathcote 
Venue    34/5007 
 
Wednesday  20th November 
9.30 am – 12:30pm   Common Childhood Problems: Encopresis and Eneuresis 
    Dr Danielle McLymont 
1.30-4.00    Common Childhood Problems: Sleep  
    Dr Jessica Selman 
Venue    85/2207 
 
Thursday 21st November 
9:30-4.00    Neuropsychology and Psychometrics with children and adolescents 
    Dr Anne Beaton 
Venue    34/5007 
  
Friday 22nd November 
Study Day 
  
Uni week 11 (11) 
Monday  9th December   
 9:30-4:00            CBT with children and young people: Adaptations and skills workshop                       
     Aine Fulcher and Joanna Lunn-Drury  
Venue    34/5007 
 
Uni week 12  
Mon 17th December    Study day 
 
Christmas break   
 
Uni week 16 (16) 
Monday 13th January  
9:30-4:00    CBT with children and young people: depression and anger 
    Dr Xav Brooke 
Venue    34/5007 
 
